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Locals Picked Up Here and There and
Boiled Down.

Th matrimonial fever has broke
loose in earnest.

Track farmers are evidently hold
log back for fair week.

The market was rather sllmly sap
plied thii morning with eoantry pro-doc- e.

Borne splendid beeves from South-

western Virginia arrived in the city
today.

Wilfred Clarke will be the attrac-
tion at the Academy of Music on the
11th insc.

When will we get a new index book
for the Register of Deeds office? It is

much needed.
' There are now about 200 students

at Trinity College and the number is

daily increasing.
' Mr R P Raney has returned to the

city after an extended trip to Europe
and the north

The Chapel Hill News is the name
of a new paper at that place. It
ought td succeed.

Gov Garr paid an official visit a few
daysinee to the Eastern Asylum at
Goldsboro tie found matters in a
most satisfactory condition.

The office of the secretary of the
state fair will be moved out to the
grounds at noon next Friday. After
that time all business will be trans
acted there.

An old woman, her daughter and
two sons, were brought to the city

,, yesterday and lodged in jail. They
were implicated in the robbery of C.

J. Bright's store, at New Hill last
Saturday night.

The Steadfast Circle of the King's
Daughters will give an entertainment
at Brooklyn church Friday night,

, Oct 13th. Admission 10c for children,
15o adult, 20c reserved seat. Every-- ,

body come and help in this noble
work.

i

A FULL LINE
O-F-

CUT & PRESSED
GLASS BOTTLES.

Stock complete in the way of

PERFUMERIES, SOAPS,

HAIR AND TOOTH BRUSHES,

Manicure Pieces.

McKiamnn Co.

Yes, it Is So !

25 and 51 cents can often be saved on a
pair by baying ladies' and children's shoes
of C A Sherwood & Co.

Tho Best Made.
The very best shoe for gentlemen are

Burt& Packard's "Korrect Shape" Once
tried you will want no other sold only by
O A Sherwood & Co' a.

Gems of High Art.
Now in make the very latest things In

wraps, opes and reefers, in all the new
greens, blues, browns and dark tans. Jack-
ets and retchens for muses and children
These perfect fitting garments make cloak
selling a pleasure, which was a big feature of
our business last seas in.

0 A Sherwood & no.

Fries and stews 25c each at A Dug
hi's. Telephone 121

Yon can find all the new stvles of ss

goods, consists? in high class dress pat
tern), Droaaciocns. nop sacKings, sum wrp
Henriettas, suitings, flannels, mixtures,
plaids. Also fur and dress furnishings in
great variety.

N. Y. Millinery Bazaar.

Ladies' new stvle kid eloves with laree
buttons, also R & G, an i other make of cor-
sets sold very reasonable at the New York

unery ana uress uooas .Bazaar.

Blankets, comfortables, 10-- 4 sheeting
Sllltinrya flannala lininiM rannla ,mnmntawMg8j uuuumc, iiuiuga, fAiuuo, pQ'vaica,
&c , are offered at the lowest market prices,
at New Yore Millinery and Dress Goods
Bazaar.

When you are in want of aoydriag in the
line of millinery or dress goods or fancy
goods, please remember that the New York
Millinery and Drebs Goods Baziar is the
place to get everything at a bargain.

otc5 lm

Fall Opeuing, 1893.
I have now on my tables one of the

handsomest line of high grade wool'
en goods tnat 1 have ever had the
pleasure of showing to my patrons
and public. They await your exam
ination. Don't fail to see novelties
Try Walters' paramount method of
garment cutting. (i JN Walters.
sel9tf

. The store on Fayetteville street. next to the
i - i iAjiurews ?uuuing is tor rem. Apply w

oc41m L. ROSENTHAL.

The ladies are cordially invited to the New
York Millinery Bazaar where the hand-
somest line of hats of the latest creation
awaits their inspection.

The New York Millinery Bazaar are dis
playing for the fall and winter the latest
production ot ladies' ana cniiaren's nats in
great variety and at unusually low prices.

Are you aware that you can save money
these hard times by doing your shopping at
tie New York Millinery and Dry Good
Bazaar, for that establishment is buying all
their goods for cash only, which means a
saying to a customer irom 10 to per cent.

... Cloaks, Jackets and Wraps.
We have opened the nicest lot of ladies'

and misses cloaKs, jackets and wraps that
we nave ever naa ana invite ail to come ana
examine them.

Our stock of children's, misses and ladies'
merino underwear is complete, and any
thing you want in that linu you can find by
asfcing tor it.

Woolloott & Sons.

Ice Coal.
We can produce 12 tons per day of

best Crystal Ice ever made here. We
can deliver 60 tons per day of the best
Domestic Coal ever brought here;
keep op the equilibrium and be heal
thy and happy at smallest cost.

JQHK8 & PoWBLfr

Fresh oysters at A Dughi's every
evening.

Coal and Wood.
AH kinds of Bituminous and Anthra

cite Coals at lowest prices.
Sep ltf. T. L. Bberhardt.

Cut Flowers.
Bouquets, Baskets, Floral Designs,
Palms, Rubber and. other foliage
plants for house culture in the winter.
Hyacinths, Tulips, Llllas, Narolssps
and other varieties of. bulbs for fall

i planting. Telephoue 118.
I seia & SiBlfiMBTZ, Florist,

--zGlIUS:
PISTOLS,

SHELLS
AND

o-crjs- r g-ooid- s.

XMINK THI NEW BTYLI

STAR OIL STOVE HEATSR.

m3 END FOR CIECULAR.q

ftos. EBriisiSoDfi,

RALEIGH, N O.

See iMefle
If you are a citizen or stranger it will be to

jruur iuiKrsst,io n ive your rooms neatly
fumisne i. Nothing adds so muchto the beauty of a residence as

good, nice, substantial fur-
niture. For this

Unas k fcrtl
cannot be beaten in this or an other com- -

mrr llyL iney nave aU tae novelties in .
the business, such as Bureaus,

French Beveled Looking Glass-
es, Willow and Rattan

Chairs, Wardrobes. Mat-- JT
tresses, &o. They have

the finest, pret
tiest and nob-

biest

BABY CARRIAGES

ever seen here. The NEW HOME Sewing

Needles r.nd Oil. Besides, the firm
will keep you cool bv ni gifts

of Fans and Caps.

REMEMBER THE PLACE

SxcliaDge Place Sotttliside M'rk't

Dry Goods, Notions, &e.

..l.l:MinDCI'

Fall and Winter Mmm
FOB

IV TEN OMEN
iU. EN AND wOMEN

CHILDREN

IN

Ootton, Wool aricl Cotten and All
Wool,

Plain and Ribbed,
The new lines all ready and the most

complete showing we have
evwr made.

W. W. & llifd. TUCKER & CO,
133 and m FayettevUle street, '

TRY OUR NEW INK AND
1 ELEGANT

STATIONERY- -

Do You Read?
TRY LEW WALLACE'S

NEW BOOK,

"PBINOE OF .INDIA

DOYODGOTflSCHQDL?

We have all the School Books.
Book B igs, Tablets, Slates,

Pencils &o., &o.
ALFRED WILLIAMS & CO.
ee5 Booksellers

Fr-s- h Norfolk oysters by measure
every day at Jordan's dining hall.
Delivered in any part of the city.
Bend your order.

Cabbage
received daily. - Cheap by the barrel
or crate at D T Johnson's.

Men Wanted.
We have situations now ready for

four or five good experienced sales-
men. If you think you fill the bill,
call in person for terms.

u i. Bwinaeu.

The nicest restaurant in this city
for ladies and gentlemen is Jordan's
Call and see for yourself Everything
first class.

Four Girls Disfigure the Old
man.

They do him up well. They break
his arms, dislocate his jaw, bend his
face, neck, a bump on his back, cut
his head, sprain his legs, fracture his
skull, dislodge his eyes, twist his
neck, polled a piece on bis tongue.
broke bis new suspenders and tore
off his clothes rendering it necessary
to amputate his arras and both legs.
trepan his skull, put his neck in pi as
ter and there lie still on his back five
years or more at the end of which
time he will probably die, and all
tnis train ol evils ' overtook tne poor
jay because he failed to obey the
girls They told aim to buy from U
T Swindell s millinery a nat lor each
or them and he did not; and two of
them want"d a cloak and he would
not get them. They had seen S win
dell's hats and cloaks and the old
man saw old Nick.

Madame Russon ha.8 A. p.nmnletft lin
of ladies and children's millinery. olC

Ricffan's tov store is now onen
vnrvhndv invited to raa it at tha

acaaewy oi music, oacKor postomce

For Bent.
Four room cottage on North Blood'

worth street. 10 A B Stronaoh.

She Wears the Pants.
As the people of Oberlin and Brook

lyn were returning home last night
they witnessed a most unusual scene,
A man, bleeding from many cuts
about the shoulder, lay on the side of
the road and his wife stood over him
applying the lash. The groans and
pleadings of the poor fellow, who was
drunk, werebeartreniing and brought
down the condemnation of the peo
pie; but tne woman Bee meet to be to
tally oblivious of; any one's presence
saye her and "Simon." All she would
say was "Simel Simel take that, and
that, you trinin' wretch," as she laid
on the whip. When at last the by
standerB interfered and made the
lady explain her conduct.

"Well," said she, "he ought to be
killed. I g ve him seven dollars this
morning my week's wages and told
him to go to D T Swindell's store and
buy me some of them carpet rem
nan is, one and a quarter yards long,
ali wool, at 89 cents each, and some
of those one yard long, all wool, at
34 cents each, and he did not go but
spent my money and got drunk."

And the old lady, flew on to Simon
again and the crowd cheered her and
left Simon to get sober under the
lash. Next tiice Simon will goto
Swindell's when told to.

"Morrel" Keep in the middle of
the road, go to Swindell's, and you
will always stay on top.

Bicyle for Sale.
New pneumatic Columbia, 80 lbs;

on easy terms to rig at party. Ad
dress "Bicycle," this office. oc9

Servtcable Dress Materials.
Lines of servioable woolen dress

fabrics, particularly suited for chil-
dren's every day and school wear, at
26o to 60o per yard.

Hew washable dress goods for fall
wear, ginghams, outings, cheviots,
satteens &o.

W H & B 8 Tucker & Co

'93 FALL AND WINTER 94 ;

FASHIOVA.BLK

MILLINERY

All the most des'TaW shanes and shades
in hals and bon ieis now in stock for ladies.
misses and ctrmren.

Fancy nations hair goods, hair ornaments
and hair pins of all kinds

Woo Is, Zephyrs and Embroidery
MATKR1A.L3.

Price rwonable. s tisfaction guaranteed.
J3P Will be fomd in t e store nea the

Kxpres offlc until o ir sto:e is finished.

MIS MAGGIE REESE,
my2 1 14 PAYETTE VILLE ST.

Next o Fred A Watson's.

FOR

SCHOOL SUPPLIES
C4.LL ON THE

309 fayetteville Street.
(5 hive a large and completeW line of

Slates, Straps, Pens,
Pencils, Sponges, 'rablets

&o, & School Bags
of every esariptiou, at prices that
can't be beaten.

WE are known "3 headquarters
everything in .Im STA-

TIONERY i INTK. Mini carry e
comnle'e assctm'tit of Faniy
Goods at attract v orin a fo call-
ing yru will receivo prompt and
courteous attention, and we gnar-ante-e

our goods to be strictly first-cla- ss

and as represented.
RALEIGH STATIONERY CO,

au24 309 Fayetteville Street.

THE AUTUMN BEGINS WITH
A BIG STORM OP THE
PLEGCY STAPLE INSTEAD
OP WI3TD AND BAIN.

Trade Centers Crowded With
Bales and Bales of Cotton.

PALL AND WINTER SPE-
CIALTIES NOW INTEREST
YOU
Seasonable dress goods of every descrip-

tion. Surges. Homespuns TaUor-Twil- ls,

Whip foMs, S'lk Mixtures. Henriettas, &c.
We show the up-t- o date novelties of the sea
son, and invite an examination and com-
parison.

FOOT WE 4R LEADERS.
We have i "pr.vad our different styles of

ladies', childre- - 's, mea's and boys" shoes
until th y nave reacnea a standard or per-
fection. Our fall and winter styles are now
complete.

EW LIVE AUDFl).
Gv t's Fin neckwear the grandest array

of brilliant colors in Tecks. Scarfs. Four-in- -

hands Windsor Ties, &c, embracing an end-
less variety of the extreme novelties of the
season. Hold your orders tor tne Dest line
of Hosiery, Underwear ever brought to the
city for the prices we ask.

G. 1. SiiBrwofltt & "ill.

A tivHaniice!
We cannot ask you--

to glance in our show windows as we
have none, but we ass you to walk in our
store and see the many bargains awaiting
your inspection, sucn as

Simpson's Prints 6c, worth 71c; worsted 10c,
wor n 100 an wum iwui uauuei ou,
sells everywhere at 50c; all wool g

38c, sells everywhere from 10
to 75c- - "11 wool serge from 49o to 5?c,
wo; th 75c: broad cl- - th 89c, worth $ I 25;
silks and velvets in all colors; braids,
gimps and cords to match.

In Millinery, we can suit the most fastidi-
ous, b :.ta in qua'ity and price.

We have shoes for all men, women and
children.

TUELYOSl BACKET STQRL

- We invite the special attention of
the public to the advertisement of
Messrs Snelling & Hicks. These gen
tlemen having secured the services of
Mr Ed (J Blrdsong, a newiy grain-Atar- i

nharmacist. are now Drepared
to serve the public in the best and
most expeditious manner. Every-
thing in the druggist line. Call on
them.

Don't forget you always get the
best. Norfolk oysters at Jordan s.

Apples
are cheap by the barrel or measure at

jlj j. jonnson s.

Remember Jordan's dining hall will
be open until 12 o'clock at night from
now on. ('an u you warn nice oys
ters in any Btyle.

Fine Dairy Batter
80o lb at D T Johnsou's.

Bananas
are cheap by the bunch or dozen at

DT Johnson's.

Wonderfully Educated Animals
Prof Gentry's Equine and Canine

Paradox that will be in Raleigh un
rier a tent near the capitol, on Hall.
fax street, three nights beginning
Mondav. Oct 16, and matinee Wed
nesday, is perhaps the most wonder
ful of its Kind in tne unuea oiaies.
The Intelligence of these ponies and
dogs is truly wonderful, and it is all
dnn bv kindness Every animal an
swers promptly to his name, and does
everything he is told to do except
talk. Prof Gentry has 45 dogs and 16
poaies They are all Shetland ponies
save "EnreRa" ana mm pie
which are East India "horses," the
only two of the kind in the country.
The does comprise every species from
the Russian poodle to the Indiana
Atir. but tbev are smart. The bacs
ward so" ersault, the lame dogs, the
clown dogs, the leaping of the troupe
of greyhounds, and above all, the
trick of Omaha" and "Major" and
the remarkable acting of "Colonel"
Are very fine The pony drill Is su
perb as is also the mischief making
of "The Tough" . and the teterboard
work of "Bonrdrop " The living py
ramid of dogs and ponies 1b also a
novelty tuuoh enjoyeq xneaamis
Blon: Children, 10 cents, adults, 20

M
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